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Pnrki H, Eliza heth Fmn <·cH . . 39 Char les Field fit .. Pro,·idenee.
Hy<ln , l\I argaret )lary .. . .. . . . ... 147 Angell St., l'ro,· id e nce.
Sweet, Sarah .Loni se . . . . . . . . 1 77 Briclg LaiJl St., Pro ,·id cn<·e.

ELEMENTARY COURSE.
FOURTH T E RM CLA SS .

A.!~plC\\' , Anni e Eli zabeth. .

. ..... . . . .... . Ph enix.

Apes, Lilli ,>s lhy . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ant ho ny .
Bates, Eclith Ell en .. . ... .. .................. Box 53, H ope.
C:uupbell , )iary AgneH. .
. ....... Box 128, L onsdale.
Cmter, tla rab Ha ttie ............................. L onsdale.
Craig, ) Ia,''Y )lnnl oc:h .... . ........... Box 188, Hiver Poilit.
H aJ JSCIJ , Sign ed :.\[ ma ..... ... . 180 Congd on St., Pro,·iclenc-e.
l\IncDonnld , E s tella Christinn:t ........ Sebnhenaeadi e "\" S
1\I?Yei .~·h, )larg-nret )lary .
. ......... _.Lo 1 ~ s:lc~l e .
.i\I, Jl er·, Homna Edith .... . .. . . ..... Box 167 l\Ioosnp Conn.
Pi e1·ce, ~e l lie Hand..
. ....... \\"i lmot l~lat' 'i' H .
Sn_1lt_h, Penrl Ednn.. . . . . . ................... Georo:i,~viJ.l e:
~t·t.r iJng·, JU arc-eJ\a D nnwoo(lio .36 Hunter St., Pall Hi,·e~·, lfas:-;.
S~, ee ti>1 n cl: Emma "\ ngnsta .......... Xorth Attl ebor o, )Iass.
\\alk er, L1llran R eed ............................ Bnmfonl
\\ h1pple, Cnnie )I,d >el
.......... Xntiek:

T HI RD T E RM CL ASS.

CLASS C.

( Rnlerecl, li'eb ruary 5, 18-'Hj,)

Cnshnu:tn, Em e ly \\'illi;uns . . . 141 Chester A ,·o., :P n>Yidonc-o.
D oJJahue, J.. on ise Florence ....... 8 Bog- Jw l n Dt., P roY i(lo neo.
I-Ianl ey , J\Ltry Anna...
. 72 Li sbon St. , ProY idonC'c.

)(eC'ormaek , (',,th erin e Elizaheth ..... G\l Carpenter St. , P rov.
J)l urphy, rrl lC l'CH:l )Lnl e..
G2 7 Charl es Ht., PrO\'i(lcnc-c.

Blac kma r, H elen Oril la ........................ )iapl e dllc.
Chase, Florence Etta .... 12G Danforth St., Fall Hi,·e>·, ::\L""·
D il lon , E ll en rra llces .. '' ''' '.''' '. ''' ' .. H ortOII\"iil e, }lass.
Fry , E lea nor E ldridg-e .... ......... ... .. . East Greenwic h.
Gould , L il ia n Gertn ulo..
. .427 Cransto n St., Provi cl e nc·e.
H a ml ,Jy, E clnn :\Ia ria..
. .. . ...... .. .. . ...... .'l herto n.
L>1th>1m, l\lary Ethel .......
. . . .... H ope.
1\IcJ\.e nn rt, .Jen ni e F ra nces.
N ason, Clara .Jen nie..

. . . 39 Baker AYe., P roY idenc·c.
. .. _.. . X asotn- il lo.
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P utnn111 .. \..l il't' (;l'rtrnde ..

H athlnlll. Ada :\lei<> IIa.

HIIODE

.\ ppona n.Q·.
. . . \\' n~hing:ton.

. .. " ' ;t~hiti.Qton.
Hnthl mn, .\ nnn H at·ht•l..
. \\·n~ hin g:to n.
H1dhhnn, i;('nn .\ dpl\n _F'r:ut<'C~. .
.]);\Yl:.;yj]Je .
Shipp<:'t', Ly1li;\ .\ nn
. ~l2 Pr o~p (•d St. , P nl\' itlt'tl('€' .
Sonthwi ('k, E lizaht•th..
SntlH•r\;uul , )[a HiP E1l"·:-~nl 100 Ea~t (-h•org·C' f-;t., Pnl\·itleltl'('.
. .. f-;onth f-;(·itnah•.
\rl g·htm nn, l ·~ ttiP E11 JOg·rnc..

SECOND TERfl CLASS.

Amol,J.. c<la L<><> ...
. .. F osler Centre.
B ennett, Uh <>l Foster...
. ... 'rn~h i ngton .
Blin.•n, ~\ nnit• -F mnl'C!-i..
1Ioosnp Yalle,\·.
Brayton, .\.Jnelin 1 Joni~a..
. .... B ox 1:27, P hen ix.
C<l noll, Cnthnrinc Cami\lins. .
.12 .)enekes 8t., Pro,·i(lenC'e.
Cohe n, Etta E~thcr. .
. .... HiYc r P oint.
Cnnnin .!.::halll , ) fary J_joretta..
. 1\' arwiC'k.
D oBi o i,;, ;\Iar.1· l<;lizahe th..
. .. Korth 8C'itnate.
Etldy, ::\Iary Euuna..
.Enst Gree nwi c h .
E:.;~ex, H attie
. . 1238 Glol1e St. , Fall HiY er, l\In'".
(+al e, Ali"e :r,mette.
1
'1 i\·ertOJl.
U ea r , ') [ nth<\
. ..... Hi,·e r P oint.
Greene, ,1\_[,l llel (-l ~rtrn <l e.. .
.... B ox 38, K orth S citnate.
H opkins, Snsic ~labe l
. .. -East C:-reenw ielt.
:H n ltt, ( ':nri c L aYinia..
. ... B ox G~3 , Ens! P nw itlenC'e.
Ki lmy, .Joan Li tllefiel<l...
. ...... S o nth f:k itn ate.
K ing-, B ertha .Florence.
. .. H iH• r P oin t.
~k~nlty , H ose ) lm·y L oretta..
)!oriart,,·, Catherin e F ranC'es ... 20 Oa k H ill A1·e., P awtuc ke t.
. ~ atiC'k.
~i chol,;, l':l lcn ::\la (l(l c.
. ... B ox 13, l?a ~tong .
P reshrey, Be ll e L on ise..
. .. .... " 'est O.loc·cster.
H: eynold:.;, TJuey J:::.;ther.
. 122 F ou nbiin St. , Pro ,·i<l Pn('C.
SieYerts, Anni e )Ll r ie..
. ... . ... P he nix.
S weet, F lo ren('(' S ophia . .
.Xortl1 Seitn;l lo.
'\re!-it, J-:,·a ) 1,\n<k...
.. .. C'enhedalc.
1\'hip plc, L ottie l"ll<•c n
\\" hitc, Hl•rtha Oln ey . ... . ......... B ox G52, Pntn:un , Co n 11 .
. rn r l.; iln.
.\\.hitc, E,·el,rn An gu:-:ta

..
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. ............ B ox 23:i, 1\'oonsoC'k e t.
Aldric h, ::'ILny -hn c.
. ................. (~-ree Jnill o.
Drown, l fli't ::.\I a\· ... . . . .
. ... 8 Carr Court, ProYiden<:e.
Brown, :'\lay H ;Jrtc nse ....
Cnrpcntcr, (haec Yirg inia .... , ......... Box :12, _Hil lsgTo\·e.
........... South Ht'itnate.
C.:olc, Yand c Eliza hot],,
Griflin , L oretta :\hhe l ......... ... .. ..... . East C: teenwich.
. ......... F oster Centre.
H ill , San1h 'J'ereSHa......
1\Ianchestor, Li zzie (lnl\' .......... . .. . ........... Ti \'cl'ton .
. ......... Blo"k Tslantl.
:\[ott, Ethel C: crtrmlo .. •.
. .... HoC'khintl.
Pi erce, L ama :\Jay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ........... Boc·ldnn cl.
Pi erce, T_Jnty A r<lclia... . . .
. ....... S orth P osteL
Sherman , l srlhc l Fra nee:;.
... :.2 75 \rnshlngton St. , ProYidencC'.
Sisson, }[a\· En ton
)
Spink, \l',tlter J::,·e,:~tt:.
\ Vi lcox, Eth el Simmons .. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.
oC'kland .
H
103,
'\\'ootl, C: cll<'l'<t E,t0l l0 ................. B ox

;l;i~·~~.t<·l;l·l~~)~;1~\,~;<i>~~:~~~.::

nra.y..
nra\'.

I ~ L .\);"1)

FI RST TER/1 CLASS .

SUMMARY.

Senior ('l as~.
.Tnni or Ci<-1ss . \. .
J'uni or Clnss n .
8ity rr rnining Cln s:-i ...-\. .
City rr mining Class B ..
City 'l'rHining Class (' ..
Fourth 'Pe nu Cla~s.
Third rr c nn 8lnss ...
S econd 'l'cnn ( ,b\ss.
Pirst 'l'c rm ( 'lass.
'r otH I .... . ......... ... .

:W
,n
:27
25
30
lG
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BIIODE J:-;L.\:\"1} XOIDf.\L HCIIOOL.

l!l

Rhode Island Normal School.
BENEFIT AND WATERMAN STS., PROVIDENCE.

TH E PU RPOSE OF THE SCHOOL.
T he sdwol is maintninNI for the specific purpose of educating and training teachers for the :schools of the stnte.
The need of educated and trained te:l<'hcrs has come to br f(•ll inm:1ny
qunners, and the >alne of ndrquate .special preptmnion for this important
public serYicC i..; coming to be :tppreciatcd. l n om own state public
~cnti nH'nL in this rPgnrd hns advnnced subshmtially within a few ycnrs.
T he demand for graduates of the school is beyond the ability to supply
t hem . T hey are sought fo t· outside of the state as well ns within it, and
the demand for t heir servic-es is increasing e,·cry year
T he school, therefore, s<•eks to attract to the teaching profC'ssion young
men and young women who a re ad:1ptetl to iL by nature and getwral
sc hol:nt<hip, and otrers them the O[)!)Orttmit_r :1nd means of thoroughly
qualifying thcmt<elves for the :-.en·iec of teaching.
Graduates of high S(·hools who ha,·e attained good standing for thar:lcter
and scholarship z1re invited io <'nter the Xortnill School and prepare thcmse h·cs by a course of p rofc~sional swdy and training for :l career of great
usefulness in the work of cdueHtion. .\_ ~ingle year's work in the school
will enable suc h student~ to mzlk<' a tesL of their adaptation to te:1ching us
a calli ng, and will give them a training in the sciC'nCc and art of education
which should be invaluable, even if they should sec cause fo r turning to
some othe r life's work. T hey should noL come, howeve r, ex 1wcting 10
fully equip th emselves for teaching in a year or to lind t he wod~ light and
easy. '!' he work of t he adv an ced cou rse requ ires t he strengt h 11nd d isc iplin e which a hig h sc hool cou rse is des igned LO develop, and it in tur n is
d es igned to de velo p new po wer nnd self-depe ndence. T he mnjo rity who

C.\T.\WGCE "\XD CIHCTLAH OF TilE
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ha

lD

1

t·n· 1 the "t:hool in the pa~L few ~·ca rs lun·c ])(•en high ~chool

~1"::~:.:::1 ,:.:.~
1

f<~r

who liod lhrm>rh·c, possessed o f cc rlaio gifts
l<-,IC"hi ng,
hut realizl! tl<'('d of fulltr preparation. may find tht> oppvt·tumt y and help
Th('y will tlnd in the school those who h aY<: had c·onsid~mhh• <•:-.pericnc(' in tea('h ing. Young people who have not tiH' oppor-

thl',. de-.irl' htr{'.

tnnit\· of high ~('honl educntion and who have decided to prepare fot·
((·ad;ing, if tlwy han attainrd the requ isiie mat.miLy and scholar-;hip, are
inYitcd to enh•r thr <•l<•nwtHar,r cou rse.

Among those wh o have conw
pnrh of the i"intc in times past with only an eh·m<·ntary
<·ducat ion and hnw g-one through the whole course. arc mnny of the most
dlkicnt !(•adwr,; of the t-ltnte and some of ihe most worthy lll<'n and
women now filling othrr important plnces in life.

from

It

n~rion"

of th<' utmo,;t importance that there be seemed for the school as
young lll{'ll and young women wh o posse:o:.s th e health , the talent
and the chnmc·t{'r-thp energy and the amb ition as well - requisite in the
jg

!-;tUd(•nt~

capable teaclwr. Th r ::;chool cn nn ot create tale nt for tenching. Jt. cau
onlr dC\'Clop and train that which its students possess. '!'h ere HI'C indis-

pen-:siblc endowments and acquisitions of early life which th os<> ~,·ho
be !'.ucecssful in a c·oursC' o f prcpamtion for teaching must. lmng w1th
them to the Xormal School.

'':ill

The Xormal Rc:hool is not a high school nor H coll eg-e, but an institution
h:1ving a s pecific function, namely, the prcpam ti on of teaehers for their
work. Tn accomplishing this, however, it must secu re in it s st udents
broad, accmate, and thorough sc holarship. which i:-; the essential hasis of
professional traming for any calling, especially for t<·aching.
An importmH C'l(• mcnt in the education of the tcac·hc r i~ the culth·ation
of the charactcri~tic habits and abilities of the s uccessful :-;.uule nt
COlll'i>C of preparation the normal st udent n<·ed::=. 10 be

Throughout her

pur:;uing cncrgcticall_r s ubMantial s ubjects fo l' her ow n de,·clopment. and
culture. Th e X onnal School mu st cuJti,·;ne ~~ li w·l_r interest in study and
in,·e.:;tigation and nn cnthusia..,m for learning which only the vigo rous
pur~uit of worthy subj ec ts can engende r.
T hC' courses of study, then, must be rich in mate rial und s uit ed to chal lenge effort nnd nourish interest., as

\\'Cil lUi

furn is h professiona l ins truc-

It will IJ(• ob~C'rved in the outline of t.he cou rses following, that
subsLantial acquisitions in science, litenu.ure, hi sto ry, and art are provided
tion.

for.

T hroughout eaeh of th e courses the stude nt pm:;ue:s for cu ltu re nnd

:11

<liscipliuc s uOj c<· h that require for thcil· mastery aw·nth·c· obsernuion,
patient research, and !-;{ ro ng thinking.
The pnrpose o f the school, or {'0\lrse, ddC I'mines what the chief ~uhj(•(·t . .
to be studied shall be. T hey must IJc• those which will ren:al the end s
and means and method s of edu cation and put the s tudent in posse~sion of
ability to direct aright the· process of learning in othe rs. .;\ lathemHtic-.;,
physical se;ience, biology, psyd10log,r, hi:;tory. litcratu1·e, ar·r. lHnguagceach of these d('partment s furni shes its appropriate material to th e student
of education.
But for the ends of th e X omJal ~clroo!. more depends upon the aims
and attitud e of th e student and of the teacher than upon the s ubj ec t
studied. On the part of the st udent. the s ubj ect is pursued not merely
tluu it may be learned but that it may IJe ~o und erstood and appreC'iatcd
that it mar be made usc of for the rea('hcr's purposes. Xot. mcrel,r the
student'~. but also the teacher'$ kn owlcdg{· of su!Jjec ts is to be att;tined.
On the teacher's pa1·t, the s uhj ccts pursued by the student. constitu!(• th{·
basis for training in met hods of s tudy and of teaching and the opportunity
for ('1\lt.i\-llling the habit s and infu«ing the sp irit of the teachC'r.
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Those who have completed th(· (•lemcntary c:ourse with appronli arc pre·pared to undertake this c·ourse.

COU RSES.

T o make sure that tlir eltnH:ntar.r scholarship of those who take this
cour:;e is uot dd(·cth·c, all stud(•JJts arc examined in English, includin~
reading, composition and gramnwr, lii.story of the rnitecl States, geography. and arithmetic.

ln this examination the object is to asce rtain thC'
student"s substnntiHI. ('\"cry-dny ability and knowledge. not what cnn h(·
shown as the re&ult of ''studying up.'" T he student should be prepared
for such a te$t upon applying for aclmbsion to the Junior Class
1.

Gnuluiltc~ of high fS<·hools whoso elementary scholarship is inad(·quatc,

THE ADVANCED NO RI1A L TRAINING COURSE.
.Je~ron

will IJ<n·c an opportunity to study in a thorough and exeelk·nt way
:u·ithmetic, geography, history. the English lnnguagc, and other ~ubjccts

YE.\JL

of the clement;ir,r (·ourS('.

Su·tJ,,d Tll'm· .}1t11it11 .I

Tntrodu,·tory cour!<\' ...
of Instruct-ion.

Peda!to~-y
\h·thod~

:;~1i~\1;~;·~: 1J(~e::.~~~~-

:0

.. 3

)lethods of

weeks:

Xumhcr. ctl"., 10 weeks

In~truction.

(;eography, 10 weeks .............. :>

I.

1 •
Arithmetit".IOweek"
l'cnmnnship ....................... 1
Biology· \'etehratcs and .\!an . . . . . . . I
l)rawin~: ..

They must not expect, howen•r, to make up,

to an,r considerahlc extent. such dcficicn<·ies and at the same• time do th<•
:Hh·anced work of th(· eourse. Tho. . c who arc not posiliH·ly strong inc](·

Peda:to!!y.

l'ra:.i1;E~~;~t:::;:~:~:~:S~~o:~cl~;l~ day~.

mentar,,- <lnd high school work <Ire adYiscd to ::.pend the fir:~t term or,
if ncccss:uy, the tirst yc:u· in mastering- such subjects H!' m:l_,. ])(· most
needful.

!"!weeks..

Plant>; und h wcrtcbratcs .... 3

Tho:-<e who successfully complete this course Hrc awarded th<· diploma
of the school

l listory ..
S~XJOH

l'sycholog-y Advanced Cout·sc ..

Pe<ln~ogr

-'lctho1b of ln-.tnwtion.

Drawin!t ..
Practke. half days. 10 week~ ..
Literature and Hemlin~ ...
Php.ics ...........\stronomy
Jst Quarwr.
~d <lnat·tcr.

.• 2

. :3

I I.

YEAH.

) let hods of Instrnction.
Elementary Science ...
Practict'. half days. 10 weeks. ·

Fir# 'I<IJ/1.

l.iteratnrc .. .

Hcadintr

::\lineralogy ........ Ct•olo!!r .. · ·
1st <luarter.
:!d (~uarte1·.

Latin..

StC0/11(

4

Hotany. half tcnn

aim~ to furnish as excellent and tho rough preparation for teaching as ''<Ul

be '-'CCured in anv sd10ol.

'ltrm.

Latin ..

Penmanship.

T his <·our~c i" llc~igne1l to be distinctively a normal tmining cour~ nne\

i~

HI E ELEMENTARY COURSE.

.\<h·anccd Course. . . . · · · · · 4

I ............... :l

llygienc. half term l
Form and Dt·awin!!"..
.\lgebra ..
Sindng ...

En~:li,;IL ......................... I

Geography, half term
!
ZooiO!!"Y and Botany. half term 1

(icometry ....
Singing ..

Jn order that this may be ca rried into effect it

neC'essary that. those who undertake the course be fully prepnrC'd.

T he
:.;J.;("{) :\ J)

prC'paration requisite includes:
1.

8ullicicnt. health an d matmity of body and mi nd

2.

Good and strong mom! c ha racte r.

A n ea rn est. a nd intell igent pur-

pose and some development o f t he sp iri t of t he teache r.
8

P roticient elementary scl10larsh ip .

4.

.\ good high sc hool <'Ourse o r its eq ui valent wel l a nd fn \ly maste red.

Fir# 'l<r111.

YI·:.\H.
8<:('(11/ti 'Ftl'lll.
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THmO YEAH.

Finf

SlC0!/1{1/.1'/tl.

1~rm.

llistoi'Y of the t"nitt•d States.... .
The En~li!!.h Lm1guage....

. .. 3

Geo~raphy..

c\l'ithmetic..
Elemt·ntarv Psycholog-y .\; Pt>dagogy..
(;ermanor Latin. optional ...

3

History of the Cnited States
Literature and Heading
. . a.
Phy-<ics..
. ................ ·1
:\lethods of lnstruetion ..
German or l .atin. optional . .

The Work of the Courses Outlined by
Departments.

The <.'lcnwnwry eour"'e is designed to alford those not within the reach
of a high s('hnol the opportunity to gaiu a good gene ral education and
prepamtion for tht• ndYanced ('Ourse. I t is designed to furnish at the
same time. as far as possible, immediate preparation for teach in g so that
those who nrc unah!C' to t'Ontinuc through the advanced course may hC'
qualiticd to teach.
Th osr who pa~~ the entrance examinations and comply with the terms
of admi~!-iion, as prescribed on page -tO, ha\·e the prepamtion requisite for
entering upon this course. \\'hen admitted, stude!lls a rc classiticd according to their ability to go forward with the work. T hose who hctv('
accomplh.ll('d in other S('hools the equiva lent of any part of this course
should present tlw e\'iclcn('e of the amount and quality of such work, that
they may bt• a:.signcd su<·h advanced standing as tl •ey arc prepared to

LITERATURE AND LANG UA GE .

m<·a~urably

maintnin .
.\ certificate is given those who complete this co urse in

~~

saLisfact.ory

: : : :;~;',.~,~ : : ~:~:.:.~': ·:·: : : : :~ : :~:,; ~:l(~:;:~ ~ : : : ,:l~:.~ ~: ·:· f~ : ~·i:.~ ~
~

Hnd gencn1! control of the> hod\'.
Lyric poetry, <1
• t'
.

r.~:::::::::::::~:~~;~:~~~:·!:.:~.:g.;,::~;::iii:;~i:::;:::;;:
,o\\ ell, Emerson. and ShakcspC'nrc. as nre ndaptcd to the best <IC'velo;).

:~:~.~ta~:l :~~. :~~~~:~~~:~;·p::~~s~::llied
1

Ill.

COU R SE IN PREPARATI ON FOR CITY TRA IN I NG
SCH OOLS.

First Td·l,l-!11 n·(lk".
PedaSC"O~y

Principles of Instruction ... 3
" ethods of Jn;:truction.

.\rithmetic
Geog-raphy

1
I·

~indng ..

Physiology ........................ 4
DrawinJ.:..
. .................... •I

ln addit ion

to

for additional acqunintan{'c with litt·m-

class work, during the term each studt•nt rends from two

:::~::~~>::~::~, ,:~:~:::~:~: ;:~: : ~: :';: , :·;~ > s~:~;::~•e1<:,~nc;:;~~ ·:~, ~·ati>e,:~:~l;,:::~
i

&1·ond Ttrm

!II Wr e.b·.
.\lanagement nnd
(;overnment, lllstory of EducaTion. 3

Pcda~oe:y

~uhool

)lethods of Instruction ,
Heading 1.

English I·
Penmanship ..
Drawing ...
Elementary Sch:mco.
Civksand llistory ..

Preparation requis ite, a full high school comsc or equivalent ed ucation.
An appropriate ec rtili cate is g iven to t hose who complete this course with
approval.

th!·::;.:~:::,i 1~ ;.;;:;;;~:'~,:·~:t:~lsc~ncnt:u·.,- Cour"'c. Srcond T erm.-Th c work of
1

I. Th e hi:-tor.r of th(• J-: nglb.h languag<· with s.tuch· in (·t_rmology and
synony ms.
·

cn~i:,;c:J~::~~i':~~~,~~~;~;:i:::,.E•:~iti~h 1 ;:,•:>;: :~:~',. attention to letter woiting,
1

~~~~~~~~:~;:~~~.~~l~·/,~:::~:~t ~.'1tion .

3

T he

1

COilS!

parngnlphing. and spelling.

ructi on of ~enten<·('S.

('_\T.\I.OGl.E
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;,~·~;:~:,:::~:::j::;!::l~:;:::::,I~:~·JE~~::~::~~~~J~?;:~~
to the suhjl•d of the <h·rivation of Enghsh woHls.

.

2i

<(::nefully prepared essa.\'S an:: presented b_r ea{'h student and read hefo•·c
the sc hool.

During the Senior _r(·;Jr, reading and literature occupy about

iwo hours per "'tC'k.

Durin g thc• past .vc·ar, the senio r claflS haYe qudicd

In )lemoriam and ) facheth: they ha\·e in two readings pn•scntcd the pia)
Df )fidsnmmcr 1\ight'!-> Dre:un before the school.

Tht• pm:pn,;l' of thii-i on<' yc: 1r in Lntin is not.. prcpanu10n for t.hc.study
of Latin das,.,i('s hut to furnbh :l broader lmsJS for the appren\l!on of

E•;;~i;~:·.;, 11

I.

rjy:n in om tl('mcntary 1>dl0ol,; to the beautiful poems and

st.~m<'~ of ~ur

~::::•;:~·:•1•,::·:~,:::·,~:.":;:: ~\~si;\~1: ;i~::~,:~~r~~,,:::c1s1~c::r7~'~;,'~:,,:~u;:~::~ \:~·r:;:~~:
~f

its time on the longer Engli:;;h poems.

IJr~t, that

Literature IS s tu ciltd

it may hl• l'lljoyed; :uHl second, that the stude nts

Hl:\):

be led, tlu:ou.gh

;~:::~t~:~i:~::: 1:: ~:I:~~~~~~ l::~~~ t ::~~ :~;:~:~~;<I:~ ~:,':~ e:~~l ~ ~· ;~ ~,: ~tl ~~~~~~~~~; rk ::!: : .~;~.:·1 ~~~o;~
th~;.l':;~:i:•:ol>i;.o:•;':::~·,:,tmo is trou~ht before the class, "'":~what after Jhe
"'cminan· method.
s('l"s('s

s~\'l'ral

Lnrgl' usc is nu-•d<' of photog raphs.

hundn•d cnrefully selected ones, some of

I~~ ~ school pos-

."'lt~clt

'' t•rc ob-

:::~~:::,~~~~1',::~:·:~:::~~:~:~·:~~~::11::~.~i::·i~:,: ~ i'~ ~:~: ,~:,~ ~ :,~:,~i:~l:,~.:~;~:~;~: IJ~
to ]('ad the stude nts to sec ·wherein style is nppropriate. :tnd. wh<~r:m .It
strengthens thought or enhances its value; to help them to g!llll ahth~y. ll~
makin.~ the c;>..prcssion of thei r 0\\'11 thought correct, clcm·, and so fill H:s

2~:~;:~:I:;:~~ii~.:~I~~:::::.~:/:~.;:;/;~:i~~f~

societies supplements the work in the department of Hh etonc am\ LJtcla-

111~~~"PO>ITt0,.-'l'hc ability to write as
is one of the chief oiJjccts aimed nt

,~•riting

H ISTORY AND CI V ICS.

nEll >'>THE """ Hm:To>uc.- As considcmtlc attention is

,·ell

as to spcnk goO< Il>•~glish

throughout. the (•oursc.

Pnu·w.:c 111

is fmnishcd in connectio n with studi es in other departments :ls

w<·ll as in this.
.
of sdcncc.
ln the rrgular normnl training course, the .dcp~HLill~ ~~ t~ 0' Severn!
history, and peda~ogy fumish nbunclanL pn.lC'ti CC 111 \\lltlllo·

AxcrJ..:x·•·

A:"i"U MEDl\E\".\ L

HI S'I'O HY.-Thc subject is studied in thC'

second year of the e]cnH:ntary course. The work of the first term conflists
Df an outline of the histor,r of the l::astem 1\ations and critical sturl.r of
the history of Greece. The second term is occupied with a skctth of
Homan History and more thorough study of the history of the )Iiddle
Ages. The relation of Cllui-ie and effect :.lre c:uefully studied, and an intelligent intercl:it in hist ory is stimulated by outside rc:Hiing and h.\· the
writin,f!"of es.,.ays.
C"xiTED STA 'I'Ef: Hl:-TOHY.-The course consists of a l'l'\'il•w of the
llistor.v of the l"uited Statc•s with special emphasis upon the relation of
European hi story to th:~t of our own country. The discussion of current.
topics is encomag-ed. nnd an ess:ly is written by ench pupil on an histOI'icnl subject.

C t ncs.-T hc object of the course in Civics is to secure an intelligent
understnnding of our forms of government, both loenl and national. Th e
practic-al YHiuc of H istory and Ci,•ics llS a preparation for teaching i" made
prominent: and methods nrc suggested for leaching Ch·ics in conn<·c·tion
with "Cnitcd States history in the gr:lmmnr gr·ndes, and, esperinll)-, in ungradc·d sc-hools.

A RT.
T he object of the cotww in d rawing is three-fold
1st. T o gi,·c the pupil.':) n knowledge of form, mechnnkal and fn'('
h:md dmwing, historic ornamem, design and color
2cl. T o prcp:nc the pu pils to tC'nch nil I he hrnnches of the ~uhjC'ct re quired in 11 1c primary llnd gram m:IJ' schools.
3d. 'l'o g ive the pupil s po\\'er to illustntic nny ;;;ubject thnt ma.r require
illu stra ti ons, with blncl.;ho:lnl skdches

1 _\T.\LOGTE
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ELE"1ENT AR Y COUR SE.
,JJ-.:-.IOH

FIH"T TEIOt-FOIOI f'Tl"DY.

("u y :'.loJ)J-: U.I;.>I:-Typc -;o}itl:-; and their derivations, nnd objc<"ts, manu.
f:wt nn·li ntH I nat ur:tl, hn-;ed th e reon.
1' .\l'EH

Fm.nrv;

ha..; ('{l nn t he

phllle figures.

Free hand drawin g from type solids nnd ohjc~·t.-., manuf:tctur('d nnd

natural. hasPd th(']"con ; ornamental forms on gcomcl ric hascs.
:-;Ero;-.;n TER\I -

G-~-:mtETHI C .\J,

f:ICtun•d object~.
tivc skcH·hing

~E:\"10]{ Y E.\]{

CtTTJ:\(:.-Gcomct ric forms; omamenlal form:s

.\'\D

gc omdri~

.A.

from geometric solid-., n:~tural ohjel"ts, manu
L!-;e of diaml'tcrs and ding-onals. Blackboard illustm-

Free hand pcrspe<·li,·e.

J[EI"li.\XH' _\1. DH.-\WI:\G r :\ Cox;.;~-:cTJOX W I TH GEO~ J ETH Y.

) lcthods of pn• ..;enting the various branches of d raw in_£! required in tit(·
primary :1n1l grnmm:Lr schools. Practice in drawing illustrations on the
bial"kboard in connec-tion with the tca("\Ting of other subject~, as geogra phy, natun• study. aninwls, etc.

]>Hoiii,E\1".-IIow to handle compasses, straight cdgt•,

JH: neib. usc t_d· mil' . etc.

COURSE IN !> REPARATION FOR CITY TRA INING SCHOOL S.

System of notation, why used.

~ l cthods of

THIIW TEH\1-JIECIL\:\IC.\J.

pre..;;enting tlH• ..;uhjecr. Clay modelling, folding and <·ntting. color. fn•c hand drawin!!_", hlackboanl illustrati,·c sketching.

DH.\\\"1:\"!:.

Cn;-.;:-<TIUTTJH: tlH \\"onl\1:\t: DH.\\\"1:\"(::o:.- ll ow to make free hand workin .~

drawings from geonwtric solids and common objects.

ll ow to m:tkc

working drawing-s with instruments from gt·ometric -;olids and common
ohjc<·t..;;.

II ow to tigurc dimen-;ions on working

drawing~.

How to make

dmwing ..; to s<·alC' from gconwtric sol it\.;, common objects, and sketches.

I'\ US I C.
Hegular instmction is gh·1·n iu vocal music.

T here is a lcs~on _gi\'Cll

CHch \\"('Ck to the who!<> :-<t·hool in the development of an app reciation of
the \\"Orks of the mast('l'S and in ~ight 10-inging: nnd other le~sons an: given
to all students in presenting the teaching side of m usi<". as t11ught in the
puhlic schools:.

i[T..,TOBTC On:-.A\11-::\"T.-Frct~ .

border::;, surfaces, and

introdtJClOT"Y to suhje("\s of decoration and design.
lr('a\llll'nt <·nntrastl'd \\"ith con,·cntional ne:\lmcnt..
he ll"ed in decoration.

ccn\r{'~,

studied

MATH EMATICS.

Xatural or pictorial
\\"hy tile latter should

Ucomctric ("Onstructio n anti divis ion of snrfaces

C:ottsll'lJ(·tion of decoration hns<'fi on laws of growth.

C.:onYcntiomdizn-

tion, repl'tition, alH•niation, symtnetry, balanCl', harmony, ''aricty, unil)"

Ar.(:t-:Hn,, _-T he t·oursc illcltHles qmHiratic equations. ust• of the hitH)m ial fonnul11, and aritlnncti(·nl :111d geo metrical progrc;;sion. '!' he ends
solv(~ problems and ability ro logically dp,·clop and
present the principles upon\\ hich the fo r mul:l.' a re based.

soughL :ll"<' power to

.\ -;hrn"t preparntory comst' is prodded for suulcnt-; requiring to lw
fitH·d for the work in drawing of the J unior year. T his (•oursc emb race~

Gt.:O.\TE'I' I{Y.-T hc eour:.:c CO\'CI"i plane geometry :md some wo rk in solid
geometry, special nttcntion he ing gi,·cn to propositions relating to th 1•
measurement of solid-.. T heon•ms a rc not only demonstrated. but are al~o

form .;ttHly, mechanical and free hand drawing, <h•romti\'(' tlrawin!!;. :Hid
d<':-<ign.

applied hy means of problems and in many cases illustrated ohjccth·ely.
Or iginal de monstrations of theorems is :In important phase of the wo rk.

NORMAL TRA INI NG COURSE

..\ HTT fl .\TE'T'IC.-Th c course of instr uctio n in t he fourth tt•r m emb rnel'S n
com pn.: hcnsi vc review of t he p rinciples and processes of eleme ntary nrit h -

Elementary color.

De~igns in simple harmony.

.J J·:\ro H B.

Free hand perspective:

Lhc p ri nc iples und e r ly in g picto rial rep rcscnt ;T·

tion, fro m geometric so lid s, nnturnl obj ects, m·unt fa t tu red objec ts.
cont ra-;t nnd ha rm onics.
and compared.

Color

1\ isto r ic o rn a me nt . t he va ri ous sc hools swdierl

Blnc-khon rd i!lustrat i,·e s ke tc hin g o f t he w ork done

met.ie, inc-lu din g t ir e nwt ric s_rsw m , fo r the pu rpose of g aining powe r to
g m s p p rincip les clearl y and to analyze eo nd iTi ons eon cctly ns a ba~ i s of
met hods o f o pcm t ion.
In t he J unior B te rm s pe<· inl llttc nt ion is g ive n to met hods in nu m b(• r,
fra ct ions, a nd pc rcc ntngc

:lO
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PHYS ICAL SC IENCE .
p 11 y-..l(...

GEOGRAPHY , GEOLOGY , M INERALOGY, AND
Funrhnwntal principles that ha,·c tlit'ir applkatinn in

nlfair.;. of enr.r day life aH· the chief ~ub,icc t s attended to.

lh(•

.;\.-.; far as

ASTRONOfiY.

The

GJ-:o<:tu r·rry has risen in recent y('ars to a prominent place arnon.!..\" th(•
sc iences and 10 a high plac:e amo ng subjects in school courses. Jts eduC'a

s\lHh·nh ;m· tau~ht to oh~o;en·e carefully and accurate\.\', nnd ft·om the result:-; of th(•ir ill'"<'"' igntions to dm w logi('a] conclusions. A s fat· as fa<'ilitics

t ioual value ha s only hegun 10 he apprec iated and its importalll n:latinn to
all bnt ndu:!; of study rccoguized

admit. the ,.;,tudent.;. c•xperimcnt for them~c],·cs and arc taught to ('onstl'llct

In t hi s department. of the wor·l.: of the .Kormal School arc cmbr·ac:ed all
subjects which relate directly to the st udy of the earth. Th e centr:1l sulJ.

po~ ... ibk ('\·t·ry prin(·iple

i:-; first pre::-cntcd in n n experiment. or ntt<·ntion i~

dir{'cl<·!l to it in thl' n:1tural phenomena and in nrLificial contrivnnc·<·"·

apparatus of thC' :-;imple"'l kind.

B_,. this m et hod they learn that it j.., pos-

,.jh]!' with the mean" at hand to dc,·isc apparatus that will illustrat<·. fairly
\H\1, the mn:-;t irnport:mt fact-; of the subjec l.
In the sec·nml _,·<·ar twt•nty weeks arc gh·e n to the snbj('('f_

TIH' icle:•s

of molt•cular fore(•-.; an• dc,·cloped, properties of m:Htcr. la ws of f:llling
hodi<·-... ancl simp](' mcchanic:ll po wers nrc determined C'X]Wrirnentally:
apparatus i:-; mad<• and
the suhj<•ct.

\hCd

which illustrates the elt·mcntary prin c·iplcs of

In tlw f-lenior tprm, light. heat. and clec·tririty 11 re ~tudipd

('m:m-.;THY.-In chPmi-.;try the time is about equally di'"ided between

indh·idual lahor:uory work and theoretical clas~ w ork. Th e aim i~ primarily to help th(' pupil-.; to a good eleme ntnr_,. knowlcdg<' of the subject,

j cct through all the cour;-;es is gcogmphy in the modern sen~e.
mineralogy, and ast ronomy arc studied as rcl:ltc(l subjects.

Geolo,!!_,..

In the elemcntnry (·oursc of ten weeks, during the second term, a rapid
su r \'ey is ta ken o f the more obvious and famil iar fe:Hures of the Clll"lh <lnd
its life. So me attention is given to representing these fcat.urcs in plnsti<:
m aterial , by drawin g, and hy mnp>--. .\n elrmcntary knowledge of thf'
races of mankind is obtained, o f t lwir mocle of life, and means of subsi::.tfn the la,;t term of twenty W<•cl..;s in the elementary cou rse t he student i."
prep:ued by the discipline and light gained from other studies to gmsp

p resenting the elementary bets o f chemistry to young pupil s.

the sig ni licancc of gco.~r:lphic:ll facts, to stu dy Lheir causes and effec ts , and
to acquire a tcach('r's und('rstanding o f geog raphy and its relation to cognate subjects.

Th e laboratory work is a rran ged and conduc ted with n \' ic w to seem ing,
on the part of the pupils, first, an ac(1uaintunce with the rmture and prop-

Th e enrth is studi ed in its a·l:ttion to the heavenly bodies. A ttention is
gh·cll to the earth's three c rn· clopcs . air, water, and land, and their ind e-

erties of the appon1ius and m ate rial s used , together with fac-ilit_,. in the
matripulation of same: s(·cond, the habit of close ohberv:Hion of tlH' physi-

penden t and int e rd epe ndent motions.
Yulcani-;m, diastrophism, nnd
gradation are studied, and the inllu encc of laud forms aud su rface clHlr-

hoth theoretical and practical : nnd ~ccondarily, to consider helpful wnys of

cal and C:h(•rnic-tll propNtic~ of the more common clernerlls :md c·ornpounds
as a h:l"iis for theoretieal c-hemistry.
In da:-;~ work it i~ in::.i::.tcd that the pupils mak e

:111

(•il"ort to ohta in an

intelligent understanding of the atomic theory of the con:-.titution of matt(•r and of the nature of c he mi ca l reactions. T o thi s c•rHI. n free u,;:c of the
h]a('khoard is made in writing molecular forrnuh and c-hemical (•quat ions.
( 'IH'mic:al problf·ms in\' olvi ng wei g hed quantiti<·s of the substan(·e~ used
form an important part of thi s work.
Eac-1• elt•rn(·nt is st udied topically as follo\\' S: J tsocciiJTCtiCC, pn·par11tion.
physical prope rti es, tlr('rnical prop('l'ti cs. \('SIS, :llld uses. ('ornpoumls nrc·
trl'atcd ina similar wny as far as the facts will pC'n ni t, thoug-h rnore em phasis is naturnll_,.J!inn to their to mmercial manufacture and uses

acters on se ttl e ment, oceupat ions, and lines of commun ication. Organic
life and its laws of natural di~tribution and of its nnilicial exchan ge are
consi(l crcd.
Studies in ethnology arc facilitntet! by rne:ms of go ,·crnmcnt repon ".
othcr dcscripti\·e and scient ilk literature, and by a g row ing coll ect ion of
s peci mens :llld pirture:-;. Ench student makes a study in d<"tail of a cont in e nt, co uniry. dty, or product.
m anl;;ind.

T he ea rth is stud ied as th e hom e of

During ten wed•s of th e ,Junior.\ term attention i:;; g iven to meth ods of
Leaching. .\ ppnraLus and its usc arc considered, also books for profess ionnl and general reading, and for reference.
P rO$pcetivc teachers learn ho\\" to lead c hildren to ac<1uirc id eas by
direct observation o f dsiblc fe:ltUICS and conditions, kn owing that on these

t'.\T.\LOO l"E
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hka~ must <ll'pend tho:-;(' of dbtant forms

and their rc•lations.

They m:1kc

u-.;e of ('Ol\el'ltd illustmtions. of knowledge and information. and of the
lw"t prose and poetry in lcwlin~ the child-mind from tlu.·

SC'Cll

to th<:' un-

~een

hr Jll('ans of imagin:llion.
In ,; 1e pmtticc selwols they lead thr children to tht·

(.·xprcs~ion

of tll(·ir

/l'ir{Jt r.1uarta.

use the best th·~cription of things in whic.:h they have bccom<: inten·stt·d.

The
..,0111 c

mctn\)('r~

bran(·h of

of th(• Senior class while not engaged in practice pursue
~C'ien<·(·

in \\hich ihC'y

Hll'

expected to do strong ,,.Mk.

T he first quartt-r the subject is. astronomy: the second. physics: the third.

mi_~:~~:~~~~~,·n~_ :..~~;1~r:~. <.>r~~c~~~~~~~~ with astudy of th(· skies by ohsc:r\'atiou
1

and with the aid of
a nee

1

~tar

maps. globe. and lantern.

Aft t' r

~omc

aC'qnaint.

ha~

bel'n made with stellar regions. the solar system is st udi(•d a,; care·
fully as time and means will allow.
)li:-. 1 ~ H.\LO(lY.-Thc

laboratory "·ork consists in determining fift.\· eom-

mon minerals by means of physical properties. blowpipe nnal,r!'is. and
Th(· class work consists largely of teaching ('XCI'Cis(·S in
which lessons adapted to the lower grades arc presented.

chemic·a\ tests.

GEOLO(:Y.-Ocological agencies now in progress nre fl r~t o bsc n·(:d: the
forces producing these c-hanges and the law s of their operat.ion :1re con:-;idered: then the SUC("C~si ,· c formations with theirchamctcri stic fossils a rc
studied. ami the structme and development of the canh nml i t$ adllptation
to life made out.

B IOLOGY.
Botan) and ZoOlogy arc taken up :1{ the beginning of tht· (·lenwn tary
cour::.e as suitable subjects fo r awakening the scie ntific sp irit nnd for training in the ohjecth·e method of s tudy.
T he work begins with the collection and t·xaminatiou o f specimens, and
with ohs-tn·ation u pon plants and animals in t hl'ir native homes. Th e
stude nt. learns how to :-.tucly, how to desc ribe, l!O\\' to tla ssify. and how to
determine the names of plants and some animals. and begin s to m:d..:c nn
herbariu m. T he te rm 's wo rk is inte nd ed to introdu("e the s tud ent to the
study of nnture, which he will be expected to continue ind epe nd en tly ns
time and oppo rtunitk·s permit, through the co urse.
l n the rrg u lar course th e stu dy of biology extends through th e ,J uni ot
y<:ar. Th e s ubj<'c·t matter is as follo ws:

Jn,'ertcl.Jrates. - Ji abitat,

lm!Jits,

anatomy, physi-

o logy, and dev('lopment of n•prt'~cntati\'1.! insects and crustaccom~, with a
classification of tl1c sub-ki ngdom articulata

JL

Uui ccllula r fonns.- P lants: yt·ast and protococcus.

LI L

A gcncml view of cell stntctu t·e nnd cell acti,•ity.

1

:~~·~~~~:. 1 ~:1'111:·.:~ ';:.~~~ ~~,(:::~11~ i;~~ ~~:-~~1 t:,~:~w1~:1l~; i ::~d 1 :~:~~n;~):1 ':~ ~~~-~~ii : 1t~n r::~~~~~~:~~::.

I.

.\ nimals:

c\ II HdJ<e

and infuso rian s

1V
VcncUratcs.- P is("('S, represented Uy some common fish: hai.Jitat,
ha bits, gross anatomy, physiology. W iih tlli.-s knowledge of the fi s h as a
basis, lower vertebrates an· studied and dtss ified

.\m phibia.-Thc frog: habitat, 1m hit s, g ross anatomy, hi stology, physiology, devclopnH:nt.. T his is follo\\"NI by a study of the ge neral characte r·
ist.ics of rept iles and birds.

.."V!cl".nul Qlut1'ler. - .\l ammalia, (":lt. and man: general anatom_,., cl:l.ssificlltion: a natomy and phy~iology of ~keletOII, muscular system , nervo us
syste m . s pceial sense organs.
J'ftird Qwtrler. Anat omy and phy siology of nutriti\'C apparatu l); <.:irc ul nt ion, re~p iration, dige:-.tion, exc retion. P mctical hygien(' .
lr'mn·th Qu(tl'ler.

l.ow('r forms of plani life: stni(;LU I"e, physiology,

classitic:\ tion.

I J.

Fl owe rin g plants : s tructure, p lant tissues, phy siology, c-lassiti('a.

t.iou.

HI.

l nv e rtciJ raLcs.-.\ study of one o r more rep resentati ves of (•ach of
suh-kingdoms: (·n•lcnt('nlla, cchi node rm ata, mollusca,

th e fo ll owi ng

.1/etltod. So far as po~siiJ l e the pupils stu dy th e plant~ and animals Uy
d ire('L o hse n •ation a ud it 1dh·i ch~:~J disse("tion. \\"h en ncce~sa ry, Uoth di ssecti ng :111d com po und microsco pes nre used. Cons id e r;li.>le att('ntion is
g iven to the p rope r usc of text. am\ rden·nce l..)Oo l;; s.

Eac h ne w fo rm st ud! cd is ca ref u lly co mpared wit h form s already
fa mili:11· , s uch eo mpal"isons Ucin g used ns a b:1 sis of elassi(i<-a tio n
Students :trc cxpC'ctcd io do tield wol"!.; and :1rrange co llections
' l'he tcaddng of elementary botany. ;~,oOl ogy , physiolog y , and hy g ie ne
is discussed and illu s fn\lcd through the cou rse , but. ha s spec in l auc nt.ion
in the fou rt h quart e r.

HfiOIJE ISL.\'\IJ XOIL\1.\L :.;('!fOOL.
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!J.

PSYCHOLOGY AND PEDAGOGY.
IN THE ELE,, ENTARY COURSE.

Durin g the fir:;t year tht !-illuly of Pl'da~ogy ]}(·gins in a S(! rie:s of
\\Cekly lc:-.:-;on:-; on method~ of ..;tndy.

Th e ohj<:('ts :m: to direct the atte n -

tion to the aimR and nH.' ans of (•(\twa lion, to g-uith- the st udent in forming

right. views about learning and \('a<·hing- and right habit:; of thinking, a nd
to rnlist her int('rest in thr \\·ork of education, cspc(' ially self cduc:atio n.

11.
1.

Pri nciples of instru('ri on and training-.
P edagog-y ,

Eth ic:~.

ll istory of Education

Educati o n , its (•ruls, means, and methods.

2.

l:ichool s and school systems.

3.

School adminbtratinn:

o rganization, mnnng<•nwnt, goq•rn nwnt.

s uperv ision.
4.

ll istory of

l ·~duc-alio n.

'l' he hi story of education i:; studied hy

wee kl y lessons parallel with otlwr topics.

In the third year an elrmC'ntary comsl' in psyehology and pedagogy is

prodd ed.

It cmbmcc!:.' the readi ng of ::<.uitahl<• <•duC'at ional literature and

TRAINING I N TEACHING .

an introductory study of the mind and o f cducnt io n.

Some principles o f
lc:1rning and teachin g and of nr_t..!;:lllization, manaur mrnt, and gove rnment

'l'h e School of Observatio n and Practice is one of the primary s('hools of
P rovidence and is lo<::Hed at the <·orncr of Benefit and Jl abty ~trw•ts

o f sehoob are considered.

It consists of three rooms for obstrYatio n and six for practin·.
IN THE ADVANCED NOR,\ \ A L TRA INING COURSE.

A.

Jntrodu<·tory Com:-;<.•, .Junior Year. - .\t the heg irming of the ad -

S(' hool s fo r obs<.·n·ation an· a \drult•rgarten, a first
year g rad e.

}'('ill'

'l'lw

grade, and a fifth

Th e training roo ms ('tnhrace all the grades.

:tltPniion and the intere:-;t fairly upon th(• prohlem of cdncatiu g children.

l n connection with th<· introducto ry course in pedagogy the student
visits systematically and studies the ,l'hools of ohsernttion, making oral

Th e te rm's work may be indic:ttcd as follow s:

and written reports.

'anted Normal Traiuin g ('our:-:.e, I he alt(•mpt i:-> l':l t'nel:.itly mad(' to get th(•

I.

.A discussion by Ua·

dts~

and teat her of tile nature, ends, and means

of education.
li.

A concrete inductive study of tlH· .\mcrica rt elementary st lt ool.

Visits arc made to the sc hools of observation anti other schools, and report ~
of these furnish l'Onc rete material for the study of sthool work and ]('at! to
III

.\n introduction to th(• study of children which will be continued

through the course.
1 ,.

_\_study of ihe teac-hing

JH'OCC~s

leading to principles and methods

of teaching.

These furnish {·oncretc m:tterial for diseussion of

sc hool wor\.; and :t basis for study of methods of instruction and manag(' ·
me n t.
Durin g t h e second Lerm of the ,Junior yea r the student begins practice
Each ~tudcnt
spends th e after noon for ten weeks or longe r . as may be necess:try, in asceru nde r t.he guidanc<: and criticism of the training teaChers.

ta ining he r adnp tution to the work of teachi ng and in acquirin g a certain
degree of ability to numage, govern, and teach
J n the Senior year t his pr:ICt ice is continued, parallel with t he study of
P sychol ogy and. P edagogy. with the view noL only of acquiring sk ill in
teaching , but such

:Ill

intelligent g rasp of the rel:nion bet ween principles

and practice as shall lead to souud cd u(·ationul doct ri ne
Y.

T he

teacher-qualification~.

ri ghts, and duties.

B. Advanced <:onrsc. Senior Year.- 1.
ciples of I nstruction.

:\S

wellns s uccess-

ful practice.

P:o.ychnlogy, Logic. am\ Pr in -

1. Th e study of self by introspection, the ''stream of co nscio us ru:ss"
observed and analyzed.
2

T he physio logicul basis.

3

Th e Laws of Th ough t.

4.

Obse rva Lion upo n childre n reviewed and discussC'd.

PHYSICAL TRA I N ING .
P hysic-a l educatio n is held to be th e ba sis for all sound ed ucat ion
As
full prov is ion is mad e for t his part of t.he pro per work o f the school as
present nccommoda t ions allow .
] ns trnct io n in H yg ie ne is prov id ed for inl he co urses, ami the phys.i ologi ·

l' \T.\Ln<ill· .\\ll ('fJaT L .\ll OF THE

cal hnbit:-> of :->ttHknh haY<' Jll'r:-.onal attention from the teachers. It is
l' Xpected of all sttHknh that thC'y cmnply wi th the conditio ns of health in
the matter:-> of dn·,..s. outdoor t·\t· ITisP, sltr p. cleanliness, food. etc., as
fait hf ully as they are rxpi·<"tcd tn perform all other duties. Li g h t gy m nas ti e:-;, t·ithcr by the Li n.!! :-;y:-;tem o r w it h dumb bells, constitute n.:gula r
d aily e xercise fo r all st udents.

MORAL CULTURE.
In a normal !-;Chnol it is imperat h c that a high sl!lndard of mo rals b<"
mllintain cd. Ex rellent orde r m u:-;t JW<' '·a i\ ; polit<' lH'haYior, correct habi ts,
and an upri g ht eou r:-;c mu st <.: harae teri t.e t•,·c ry one holding mcmbrrsh ip
in a seh ool of th b kind. Bu t t he <'Xl'ITisc of authority in the fo rm of
dbdplin c oug ht ne,·c r to he n('cessary . Cons pkuous lack of w ill or of
ability to ex erci se ~ I f- c o ntrol and to rcgulnte conduet. by t he d ictates of
duty and propriety b co n~id c red plain <·vitl<•ncc of unfitness for the voca tion of tea<.: hin g .
Abundant occasions ari~<' in tlH' prog rt'"S of school life for th e testin g of
mor:tl characte r and th(' <''- f: rcbing of thC' vi rtues whi('h a rc indi s pcn sible
to th e teacher. T he culti,·ation of ~nc·h qualiti<•s as industry, p:ltience,
gene rosity, st•lf.denial, and eHrnestn er-s is :IS positiv~.:l,r e xpected of lit e
normal student as thl' cultivation of th(· inl(·llcdtl:ll powers. By fr ued o m
nnd frnnkness. by sympathy and mutual hrlpfulncs~, the in te rcourse of
teadH'rS with students and of ~tlllltnts wit h each oth er becom es <l pow(' l" ful influence in the growth of mor:ll dmr:tc tcr
UT ER:AR't' SOCIETIES.

T wo literary sociciies an• sustained hy tiH• s:t n\l (•nts, ihc S. ]. D . Q.
Literary Society and the E li'l.alwth BnrretL Brow nin g Club. Th ey hol d
rt•gular business meetings and once a 111onth present before t he sch ool a
litera ry program. All othe r work being sus p<·nded durin g the t im e of the
mee ting, the attention of botlt U:achers and SltHients is g iv e11 to its proceed in gs. These societies arc a gtnci es o f ''a lue in acquainting t he mem be rs with parliamentary usages and in develop in g se lf. reliancc a nd a n
ambition for literary attainments.
LECT URE COURSE.

A course o f lectures on topi<"s app ron ri utc to th e sc hoo l is provided ea('h
ter m. T hey arc g i,•e n 0 11 Sa1urduys and arc anno unced t.hrou g h Ll1 c col-

HllODE H-ii..\:\D XOlDf.\L RCrlOOL.

:n

umn s of the daily paper:;: all t('aChcrs and others who may be interested
a rc invited.
During the year 189;3- 96 the followin g lectures were g iven:
September 14, 21, 2H, 1895, Dr. Jfa rtwt•ll, DirC'ct or of Ph_pdcal Education in Boston, "Physi<-al Educati on; " \<'ebruary );) , 1896, Dr. B . Bcnj.
l~ nivcndty, "A HC'ccnL Trip Through the Routh;"
Web runry 29, .1 896 , Dr. \Vm. A. ,\ lowry, of H yde \'ark, Mass., '· Books
and I low to L' sc Th em;" ,\ larch 21, 18!)6, -l)r . \\' m. A . ..\ fowry, '' ]! ow to
T ench t he Beg innings of 1\ ist.ory, '' illustratC'd hy the Biog. of BC' njami n
Fnlllklin ; March 28, 18!)6, ,\lr. Francis II. Gn·cn, "A Garden of gn glish
l ,iteraturc."

Andrews. Pres. Brown

t'.\T.\l.OUrJ· .\ \0 CIIHTl ,.\B OF TilE

H/IODE IST..\\"IJ \OIDI\L :-i('lfOOL.

For geographical illu:;trations thrrP
scopl'S, disseN in g

in~trunwnts.

i~

no lack of appliauccs.

ami mi('rosco pir pn•parations arc

)licro.
amon,~r

the mea ns provided for n·s<·aJTh in tlu• biolo.(!;ical "tienees

Location, Equ ipme nt, a nd Terms of
Admissio n.
~chool

Til<' Hhodr hhuul .:'\ormal

t·orn(•r of Bt·JH'flt and " ' aterman
;H'C'(·~sihlc

:tnd its

from all parts of the

~uhmbs

by (•l(•(·tric-

is locat('(i in Providence, at tlu·

Rtre<'l~.

~I lilt'

near the d('pots, and is easily

hy rail and from all parts of ihe city

<"<II"~.

PRESENT EQUIPflEN T .
The prr~cnt buildin~. thou,!!h inndequatc to the rC'quircmC'nts of thC'
is in many re..,pC'('b attrnctiH <t nd conv(•nienL. T he Uc:tu tiful
study hall, adorned as it is "ith \\"orks of art and fu r nis hed so LhaL (•adl
~tudcnt. \\hen the s('hool i ~ not 0 \'C rcrowd('d, h ns n desk of her own, has

~dwol.

become n hallowed plaCC' to many.

CO L LECT IONS.

A valuable ("Olle(·tion of min(·mls and rocks an·onls ample material for
t lt c st udy of min(•ralogy Tltrn· an• a fC\\' s pC'cimens illu strating geology.
G ifts of s pecimen s hn\'(' IH"cn rr(•(•iv('(\ from time to tim(· from former
students and from

fri<'nd~

of th(• s<:hool.

) lent ion was mndc in last year's

(':ltalogur of a coiled ion of fossil~ and relies presented hy \\".B ..\ dams,
~ 1. n .. of Baircuth . . \ notli(•r _u:ift of a fo:-;~il VC'rtebm and rih of some
ext inct animal not yet identitird should ha\'C !..wen credited to )Jr. Wn!.
Tioward of P ro\·idcncc. It was font!() ncar Haw !ins, \\~yo ming.
An herbarium has been bc~un , and \'al uable speci mens ha\'e been plaeed
in it from the private <·ollcrtionl'l of Prof. \\". \\".Bailey of Brown l"uiver sit,\·, a nd of others. It contains chiefly spc(·ics of plants which grow in
New E nglaud, and though hy no mea ns complete e '·cn for Hhode Island ,
t he beginne r in botnny may IJ(• g reat ly aided and stimulated hy its ust
~'l ou n ted and a lcholie SJ)('cimcns of animal.,; r('prC'senting many orde r:-; are
in t he zoOl og ical collection. Th r hrginning of au ar elH.l'Ological collection
h;tS }Jcen made t ltroug h a donation of onr of tht' ~rnd u atcs.

LI UR. AR.Y .

be said to ha.vc a lib ra ry, fo r lac k of a
suitable place in whieh to armng<' literary mntcrials ..''Cl it is we ll fu rn is hed
with dictionaries, encycloprdias, nnd othe r works o f refe rence: a nd in 1he

COST OF ATTENDANCE.

seve ral departmC'nts of litcratmC', hi story, science. a nd cduc:H ion, t he re is
a good supply of the best books. ' l'hc:;c arc placed in cases in i he stud y
hall and in class rooms so as to be easily accessible to t he stude n ts, a nd as

T uit ion is free to all who on aclmis..,ion sii!n t he following ngrec mcm:
" 1 hereby agree , if admitted to the Sta te Normal >:'ehool , to 1<-Hch in
t ht· puiJi ic schools of Hh odc Tshwd. at least one year. after having aue nd cd

few restrictions as are consistent with reasonnble ca re o f t he books a rc
placed upon their free usc.

t il t' sc hool, or within three years aft('r lC'aving ihc s<: hool, to pny Ut i lio n at

Although the school Ctln

~carccly

T U IT ION.

t he mte of ~0 pe r a nnu m, unl(•ss c.xcu..;ed IJ~· the Board of T mstccs."

A few ve ry carefully selected pe riod ica ls, cli ic fly educational, a rc a lso
ftt rnis hed.
APPA RATUS.

T EXT 1300K S.

'\'ext books and books of rcfc ren<"r nrc furnis hed by t he school fo r t he
usc of t he s tuden ts.

T he chemica l labo ra tory is we ll s uppl ed w ith a p parat us and mat eriAls.
The appa ra l..u s requisite for a wid e ran g e o f p hysica l ex pe rim ents, inc lud in g some va luabl e iust rum ent s, is possessed by t he school. 'l'h c school
also possesses a fi rst grade sc· rew cu lli ng la Lh C', toge-t her w it h a g ood s u pply of machi nist's and Citr pen lcr's tools, one hand (·a mc ra , a nd onC' vie w

Tn order to equalize th e nd vantu gcs o f t he sc hoo l as ne:n·l y ns poss ible, a
mil C'ag c app ropri nti on o f tw o !hOlt sn ml d oll a rs is distribut ed amon g th ose
s tudents who resid e in the stnt (' nt n dis tau <:e o f th'e miles or more fro m

camera w it h t hree h ig h grade p hotog rap hic lenses.

th e school.

MILEAOE .

P upil s boa rdin g in P ro vid ence will iJE' c ut itl cd to t he

SH IIl C

C.\T.\LO<ll"L .\\11 l' ll l<T I..\11 OF 'l' II E

ci.O

not

l'\.CI.!l'tl

HH OOE I::;LAXU

T he aid fu rn b hL•d to an y o ne pupi l <.:a n -

m ikagc as if th(·y Jin·tl at honw.
forty dollars per year.
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h. 'l' hc post ofli ce ad d ress.
d

Th e sthool has no boanli n ~-lm\1 (·onn(·(·ted "it h it , but t hose wh o dcsin·
to boa rd in the eity w ill hp aided in ~(·c urin g a<To mrn oda Lio ns. B oH rd
wmally eost:;; fro m ~a_.)() to !).) .00 pe r week .

Place o f prev ious cducn Lion.

c. N umber o f terms tau g ht, if a ny.

Stud e nt s :should co ns ul t. th e

ErtPLOYIIENT.

Prind p:1l before engaging- hoard , as they will be l)l' rmi LLed LO bo ard o nl y

in pi:I('CS a pp ro n :>d by him .

G J·ad uates o f the school cusily find employ ment. 'l'h e demand fo r nor mnl graduates is in creasin g everywh ere faste r t han Lhe su ppl y. During
Lhe past tw o yea rs ma ny calls ha ve come t.o this school for teachers,

A DfliSS ION.
.ti!Je.-Candidatt·:; fo r :ulmission to the Xormnl Sc hoo l, if y oun g
women, mu :;t haq• a lt ai ned t ht· agl' of :;h. k en ; if young men. the age of
I.

se n :nt cc n.
.1/Ural Chamrttr.- .\ writ h.•n tc!)tirnonial of

m o r;~ \

ch:ll'ac tc r i:s n:-

quircd of all wh o seck adm i-.-.io n.

a.

lil:'a ltlL-Call(\itl ntt.·s nHL :st l.Jc in g ood henlth a nd free fro m a ny
A ph ys iphy ~ ital d efect tha t wo uld unlit l h<•m for :service as teachers.
et.• rtiti<:ntc may he s uhmittt·d as C\' id('ntc o f p hysical so undness.

g rncluo.tcs of th e school bein g us uall y sou g h t, and m os~ of th e ti me not, a
g radwtte ha s bee n available. .Xot iuf1eq uent ly the in q uiry was fo r a
teacher wh o could be strong ly recomm ended for a position of hig h g md e.
There is abund1lnt encouragement fo r y oun g men or womcr. of t;l\en t to
fit Lhcmsclvcs by professiona l stud y for careers o f u sc fnln es~ in th e <'<in ('ll tional t1clcl .

TO SC HOOL OFF ICERS.

A

physital examination will Uc given tilo:sc who do noL Urin g such cerLifi ca tc.
4 &holarsldp. - a Th e d ip loma <·on fe rred by a high sch oo l or co ll ege
appro \·ed by the Board of T ru stees is suflk icnt ev id ence o f sch olarship.
Candidates w ho prese nt. s uch diploma on or befo re t he o penin g day o f an y
ter m will be ad mitted wit hout <•xa min at ion.
b. Candid11tes wh o a re not graduates o f acc red ited hig h schoo ls o r col-

Superintcndcllt S nml membe rs of school connni ttccs a re especiall y in vited to visit the Nornwl School and communicate with the Prin ci pnl with
rcfNcn cc t.o c:~nclidatcs for position s, and wit h reference t.o su itabl e can di dat es for admi ssion to t he Nor mal t;chool. Th ey are also rcqu e ~tc<l to
make known to youn g JH!Oph· who poss('~s abilit y and achtptation to t h(·
work of Leachin g the m\va nt:\ ge of t he cou rse of education and traini ng
which is o pen to th('m at the :-\ o1·mal f' chool.

\('ges w ill be examined in rend in g, En g li sh g rammar and co rnposiLio n, in ·
elud in g spell in g and penma n ~ h ip, L' nitcd States his to ry, arithme ti c, and
geogmp hy. Th is exn mination is g ivt•n on th e first T uesday o f f=;. clHcmbt.· r
11nd of F ebr ua ry .
Th ose who Me :Ldrn ittccl arc classifkd acco rd in g to th eir at,ta inm cnts, and
t hose (\ psiri ng to tak e adnmced s tandin g s ho uld brin g e \·id e nce of the ir
a.d \'a nced schola rship , th oug h an examination may Ue rc tl uircd in any case
where a s tud ent desires to pa ss o ver a s ub.i ec t.
ApplicHtio n should be nwd e in person or l>y lette r, befo re the open ing of the ter m, to th e P rincipal at the N o mwl Sc hool, o r to the Co rn mi ss ioner o f P ubli c Schoo ls at. No. IO,l Nort h :M;tin Street, Provi dence.
Th ose applyin g by letter s hou ld g ive:
5.

::;CII OOL.

c. Age.

BOAR D.

cian·~

NOlOI A I~

a . Th e na me in fu ll.

PROSPECTIVE EQU IPflENT.
A new building d c::;ig ne<l to Uc commodious and well adapted lO th e
need s of a normal school is in process of erec tion. It will be located ut
\,he corner of P ark and Linco ln stree ts, froming Gaspee street., with in a
few mi nutes walk of the new passenge r sta tion. lt will contnin accom modati ons for a tra inin g school, embracin g a kind erga rt en train in g d cpa rt 1110111.., n prinwry training departm ent.. and ll gram mar school traini ng
rlcpartment., and ample llCco mm odnt.ion s for all t he departments of t.hc
work of t.h e norma l schoo l. A cut. of th e new building will be found in
t his catalogue.

I

